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State universities, colleges
to receive new phone service
By Ann Hennessey
Ka'mto Reporter

MATT BISHOP, junior in business, takes advantage of the
spring-like weather yesterday by taking his Frlsbee for a
fling on the University of Montana campus. (Staff photo by
Doug Decker.)

Dean candidate Hood
emphasizes familiarity
with journalism school
By Patricia Tucker
Ktim'nReporter
His understanding of the
programs of the journalism
school at the University of
Montana will help him be a
good permanent dean, accord
ing to C harles Hood, the
school's acting dean.
“i really feel that I have got
ten to know the school very
well, and I understand a lot of
its needs; I really feel I can help
the school,K said Hood, who
has been a professor here for
14 years.
Hood. 43, who is the second
of five finalists to be inter

Editor chosen
After four hours of de
liberation last night
and this morning, Pub
lications Board chose
Bill Miller for the Kaimin editor at about 1
a.m.

viewed for the position of per
manent dean, said the journal
ism school has been “pushing
ahead modestly" since he was
named acting dean in Septem
ber. He replaced Warren Brier,
UM journalism professor, who
resigned for personal reasons
after 14 years as dean.
In an interview Tuesday Hood
said he has been working to
address the problems at the
journalism school.
"Our mosr pressing need
right now is a new TV instruc
tor," said Hood, who received
his bachelor's and his master's
from UM and his doctorate
from Washington State Univer
sity. He said he will reguest en
hancement pool money this
month for the additional staff
member from the University
Planning Council, created in
1981 by UM President Neil
Bucklew to address special fi
nancial needs of academic
programs. Hood said the staffa r.

imp. 12

A new phone company will
be handling the calls of all state
universities and colleges next
fall, according to Jerry Shandorf, University of Montana
manager of maintenance ser
vices.
The target date for comple
tion of installation is August 25,
Shandorf said.
The new phone system is
needed because the present
one is outmoded and ineffi
cient, said Glen Williams, UM
vice president of fiscal affairs.
Cental, a company based in
Houston, was awarded the
contract January 3. Mountain
Bell also bid, but wasn't the low
bidder, Shandorf said. Neither
Shandorf, Williams nor Stan
Harris, Cental's senior techni
cian in Missoula, knew Cental's
bid.
The total cost of the new
phone system won't be avail
able until installation is com
pleted, Shandorf said. Re
placement costs will run over a
10-year period, according to
State of Montana cost charts.
The new system will save
money in the long run, Shan
dorf said, but won't raise stu
dents' costs. He said he didn't
know how much money will be
saved or how long it will be be
fore the savings begin, how
ever.
Harris said the university will
save money because Centel
equipment is electronic, while
the present system is mechani-

cal. The company’s computer
will send each call by the
cheapest route for the day and
time the call is being made, he
said. This could be either by di
rect dialing or by a WATS
(Wide Area Telephone Circuit)
line.
Cost of a call made by direct
dialing is based on actual time
spent talking, while WATS lines
are charged on a flat monthly
rate, making it cheaper to call
more often.
Although the W A TS line
would be available to the com
puter to route calls made from
dorms, the caller wouldn't real
ize his call was being routed
through the line, Harris said.
Williams said Centel won't
cost any more than. Mountain
Bell would, because Mountain
Bell prices aren't staying the
same either.
Money is also saved. Harris
said, because deregulation al
lows people to own their own
phones rather than lease them
from the phone company.
However, Centel will own the
university phones according to
the present contract, Williams
said. He said the contract may
be changed so that the univer
sity ends up owning them.
Matt Mayer, ASUM Central
Board delegate, said, however,
that he was worried that the
new system would raise prices,
especially by placing calls
through WATS lines.
“The overhead cost would be
enormous," he said.

Mayer said he is also con
cerned about bill collection for
long-distance calls.
Williams agreed that there is
still some controversy over col
lection of bills. For the lirst year
UM uses Centel, Mountain Bell
has agreed to collect bills, but
a method for collection after
that time hasn't been decided
upon, Williams said.
Phones will provide a new
look for UM offices and dorms
this fall, as all phones will be
touch-tone and some will have
options not available now.
Options include:
• call forwarding: phone may
be programmed to forward all
calls to another place
• call pick-up: phone call
may be answered on another
person's phone
• call waiting: if someone is
using his phone and another
call is trying to come through, a
tone will sound in his ear and
he may either answer the call
or leave it
• transfer: call may be trans
ferred to someone else
• conference capability: an
electronic phone can handle a
six-way conference; a single
line can handle a three-way
conference.
Harris will remain in Mis
soula, with an office in the
basement of the Social Sci
ences Building, for at least the
first four years of the contract,
he said. The system's switch
board will also be located
there.

UM negotiates fo r c ity bus passes
By Ira Foster
Koknla CorAr&rtftg Rtperlff

The University of Montana
and the Mountain Line bus ser
vice are negotiating a plan to
sell quarter-long bus passes to
UM students, faculty and staff.
John Grew, general manager
of the Mountain Line, said that
the passes would be sold with
"some kind of price break" to
make them more "attractive."
The passes would be good
for unlimited use of the Moun
tain Line’s services and proba
bly would be sold at registra
tion. They would last until reg
istration time the following
quarter.
The plan is a result of a sur
vey done by the UM Center for

P opulation Reseaxqh last
spring, said Grew, who added
that almost one-third of the
students surveyed had said
they would be inclined to pur
chase a pass.
Glen Williams, UM fiscal af
fairs vice president, said that
very little had been done, but
that he could act "p re tty
quickly" once a detailed pro
posal is presented.
Both Williams and Grew said
that the pass system might in
crease bus use, which would
help alleviate parking conges
tion on campus.
Patricia Summers, a UM stu
dent and member of the Mis
soula Urban Transportation

Board, said she suppgrted the
pass system and added that it
may give the UM pass-holders
more "clout” in demanding "at
least some night service."
Grew said night service had
been offered two nights a week
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas, but the ridership
had been poor.
He said that if night service
were offered permanently, ri
dership might improve.

Forecast
It will be warm today.
High 50. Low tonight 32.
The air quality will be
good.

Opinions
WEEKLY SPECIAL
JACK ANDERSON AND JOE SPEAR

By Jack Aedersoo
aad Joe Spear
WASHINGTON - Justice
Department officials are
going to have their hands
foil investigating the Envi
ronmental Protection Agen
cy. Not only have they been
asked to look into why the
embattled agency has been
shredding documents, but
they have also been advising
EPA director Anne Gorsuch
on her criminal contempt
charges.
She has been cited for con
tempt by Congress for refus
ing to produce internal docu
ments. Among the papers
that Congress wants are
memos relating to Chemical
Waste Management, Inc.
The company has had
problems with the Environ
mental Protection Agency.
It was represented by Den
ver attorney James Sander
son, who went to work for
Gorsuch. The Justice
Department is now investi
gating charges that he used
his government position to
help his client.
Sanderson was. never offi
cially confirmed for Ms
EPA job because of the con
troversy over his alleged
conflicts. But our sources

Letters—
MontPIRG needs
motivated students
Editor: On March 2, Mont
PIRG will be holding elections
for the Board of Directors in
conjunction with ASUM elec
tions. We are looking for Inter
ested and motivated students
to run for the 10 positions
available. The board's respon
sibilities include choosing proj
ects, allocating monies, selec
ting staff, recruiting students,
and setting the overall direction
of the organization. Without the
influx of new people and ideas,
Mont PIRG cannot continue to
expand into new areas and ef
fectively serve the students at
UM.
In the six months since its es
tablishment, MontPIRG has
grown into an active and effec
tive group. At present over 5(
students are actively involved
in projects such as the Milltown
arsenic problem. Chid Care
Services Study, Lemon Law.
Campaign Contribution Re
form, Consumer Hotline, and

States one Justice Depart
ment report: “Allied Union
and the Federation have
been wholly owned subsidi
aries of organized crime
since their formation.”
They’re sister unions,
headed by one man. His
name is Daniel Cunningham,
and he was recently convict
ed and sentenced for rack
eteering and embezzlement
The Justice Department
report alleges that Cunning
ham has been under the
“tutelage” of the Joseph
Colombo crime family. Toe
document also charges that
Cunningham has used his
crime connections with the

say be was seen hanging
around the agency for two
weeks last month. The
sources claim he was secret
ly advising Gorsuch on the
contempt charges.
Sanderson told our report
er that be is just a friend of
Gorsuch and that his visit
was social
We have some depressing
news for those who rely on
rent-a-cops. These private
security forces have been
infiltrated by criminals.
Our reporters have found
private security guards with
criminal records. Some of
them are guarding govern
ment buildings, including
the Justice Department
itself.
That’s not the worst of it.
Two of the unions which rep
resent 10,000 rent-a-cops are
controlled by organized
crime, according to the Jus
tice Department's crime
specialists.
These unions are the
Allied International Union
of Security Guards and the
Federation of Special
Police. They represent
security guards in New
York, New Jersey, Connecti
cut, Puerto Rico and Wash
ington, D.C.
Public Access to Cable TV. By
getting involved in projects like
these, students gain valuable
s k ills in res earc h , public
speaking, group organization
and communication, not often
learned through typical class
room work. In short, students
become more responsive citi
zens.
If you're interested in being
on the board, or have any
questions concerning Mont
PIRG and the election, call 7216040, or drop by the PIRG
house at 729 Keith. Better yet
come and sit in on the board
meeting, Feb. 28 at 5:15 p.m.
Bob Harrington
Senior, forestry
Sharon Vandarbout
Junior, wildlife biology
Harley Harris
Graduate student, law

Another high official of
the Environmental Protec
tion Agency is also under
investigation. He is John
Horton, who is in charge of
the agency’s administrative
affairs.
Justice Department offi
cials are looking into
charges that Horton used a
government employee to
handle his private business
matters on government
time. Horton flatly denies
the charge.
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Responsible journalism
Editor: In light of the recent
haranguings laid upon Charles
Mason for his stand on political
games, it is more than fair that
someone speak up for the
"other side."
I don't think calling Mason an
irre s p o n s ib le jo u rn a lis t is
proper or accurate. How does
a responsible journalist act if
Mason's actions are Irresponsi
ble? Does this so-called re
sponsible journalist not ques
tion any of the activities of this
university's governing body?
From the way it sounds,
some people would prefer it
that way. Why? What do they
have to hide?
Part of a journalist's respon
sibility is to question the status
quo and to possess an overall

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
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The Justice Department
Thus It appears that the
investigation arose from an
mob is unionizing security
anonymous letter that was
guards at nuclear plants and
supposedly written by agen
gambling casinos. The
cy employees. It's signed,
unions, in turn, pay a month
"Disgusted Citizens.”
ly tribute to the mob.
The letter accuses Horton
PLAYING
WITH
of using Ms $29,000-a-year
NUMBERS: Drug seizure
administrative assistant,
statistics are usedby federal
Pat Kruger, as a secretary
drug enforcement agencies
in Ms private business ven
to measure their success.
tures while the taxpayers
But many of the figures are
were paying her salary. Hor
overstated by the feds, who
ton is a multimillionaire and
often count the same
a partner in four corpora
seizures several times.
tions.
According to an unpub
We don’t know whether
lished General Accounting
Sanderson and Horton are
Office report, for example,
of criminal misconfive drug busts in New
But they clearly aren’t Orleans were listed sepa
helped by the agency's pracrately by the Coast Guard,
tice of withholding and
the Drug Enforcement
shredding documents
Administration and the US.
Customs Service.
RENT-A-CROOKS?: The
fear of crime has spawned a
In one case, all three
major industry: Property
agencies took credit for the
owners across the country
confiscation of 200 tons of
have turned to private
marijuana. This resulted in
security forces for protec
a massive overstatement,
with the government claim
tion. Even the government is
ing to have confiscated 400
now using private guards tons of marijuana that didn't
or rent-a-cops, as they're
exist.
called in security circles.
The GAO estimates that
federal drug agencies cap
tured six million pounds of
Colombo, Bonanno and
marijuana in 1981, instead
Gambino mobs “to consoli of the nine million pounds
date Ms control over labor- they claimed to have confis
organizing efforts in the cated.
Copyright. 1983,
security guard, casino and
United FeatureSyndicate, be.
nuclear power industries.”

skeptical attitude. He also has
a responsibility to give the pub
lic a fair and accurate picture
of the daily events. An editorial,
however, gives the editor a
chance to voice a responsible
opinion on a certain issue or is
sues. He may step on a few
toes, but so be it. If an editor is
not allowed to formulate an
opinion that may keep a gov
ernment in check, who will do
it?
An editorial Is also used to
raise questions am ong the
general public about certain is
sues. Mason’s editorial certain
ly did that.
Assuring that these basic
freedoms of the press are kept
intact is essential to freedom In
America. (Need I remind you
1984 is only 10 months away.)
Dan Carter •
Student journalist
Senior, journalism
P-S. Is a student journalist
any worse or better than a stu
dent politician?

McRae-Zook refuted
Editor: What does Marquette
McRae-Zook mean when she
says "the next time you allow
your student journalists to write
an editorial..." in her blast at
Charles Mason?
Mason’s integrity needs no
defending, but that issue aside,

where does this student officer
get off using patronizing terms
like “student journalist” to em
p h a size w hat she feels is
shoddy work?
We're all students here, and I
resent the im plication that
those of us who have choosen
to w rite' rather than run for
election are somehow less
competent.
Jerry Wright
Junior, journalism

A principled man
Editor: The vicious attack on
Charles Mason by the head
hunters at ASUM should not be
taken seriously by anybody.
While the mentality of any
body involved in student gov
ernment is always subject to
question, a new low has been
reached over what has become
known as the DeSilva affair.
What all of the writers of these
w eak-kneed attacks fail to
p o in t o u t is th a t M a s o n
reached a raw and very sus
ceptible nerve. The headhun
ters go after the people they
don't like and leave the others
alone.
Whatever happened to prin
ciples? Mason still has his.
Alphonse Monet
Alberton, Mont.

Fine Arts
UM English professor adapts Indian novel to the stage
By Chris Johnson
KalmtoCoMftbutng Report*

Larry Barsness has spent
much of the past three years
adapting James Welch’s novel
“Winter in the Blood" for the
stage
It's been a new experience
for Barsness. he said, adding
that in the process he’s found
that bringing a novel to the
stage is no easy task. In addi*
tion to the usual logistical
problems of staging, he's had
to condense pages into dia
logue and still remain faithful to
the original text.
Barsness, a part-time associ
ate progessor of English at the
University of Montana, began
the play because he admired
the novel and wanted to give it
an added dimension — theater.
He said he liked the “scene
and circumstance” of the book
and thought the subject was
appropriate for a Montana
playwright.
“Winter in the Blood" is a
story about an Indian who re
urns, home to Montana and
inds that he has lost contact
with the past, yet has no future.

In his first version of the play
he chronologically followed the
events of the novel, including
flashbacks.
“There’s a lot of scenes in the
play but there's a lot in the
book," Barsness said.
When he was done with the
first version, he had a script he
estimated was 60 to 70 pages
too long, an extra 90 minutes in
production.
“Obviously something had to
go," he said.
Since then he's revised the
play six times. And he says he
doubts that the current version
will make it to the stage intact.
“So much of writing is not
planned," he said.
A lot of rewriting is done at
rehearsal, according to Bars
ness.
It “has helped me immensely
to watch people doing" the
play, he said.
Randy Bolton, director of the
play and an associate profes
sor of drama, agreed with Bar
sness.
"When you’re working on a
new script you have constant
revisions," he said. “There's al

COUPON

ways uncertainties.
Since the novel takes place
in Montana and features an In
dian as the central character, it
made sense to cast Indians in
most of the roles, Bolton said.
“I would have felt silly if I’d
had a white person" playing
the main character, he said.
He said the actors “have a lot
more at stake" in the play than
he does. “It's a show about
them."
The central character in the
play, Bub, is played by UM stu
dent Bill Swaney. Barsness

said that the unnamed narrator
of the novel was called Bub be
cause it was a name for an
"unformed adult."
Welch said the novel was de
signed to "present the lifestyle"
of modern Indians.
“The emphasis was on land
scape,” he said. “It wasn't
meant to be a tightly-plotted
novel."
Showing the action that takes
place in the book was “one of
the main difficulties," Barsness
said. “Things don't progress in
a play the way they do in a

novel."
He said he added a little
more conflict to the play than is
in the novel to help make the
theme more visible.
Barsness began working in
theater in 1948 when he and
his wife started the Virginia City
Players. Since then, he's split
his career between teaching at
UM and directing, acting and
writing.
The play will run March 2-5
and 9-12 in the Masquer Thea
ter.
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SHAPE-UP! BARBER STYLING
NOW LOCATED NEXT TO UM
325 E. BROADW AY
New Shop Open Cutting and Perming Hair of Students
CALL 543-5711

Sheer Style 600 Razor Style 850
Perm 2650
-COUPON-.

I'm Sid £. Slicker, and I am
pleased to offer for sale a limited
edition of BROOKLYN BRIDGE
CERTIFICATES OF
OWNERSHIP!
Each 11"* 15" two color certificate
grants the right in nubibus to one
uncommon share of the Brooklyn
Bridge with all the rights and
privileges that entails.

*** to* core.

Whether you are a college student
or a corporate executive you
cannot find a better investment
for your humor portfolio than one
of these signed, numbered, and
registered certificates.
YES. Sidl I tramtobuytheBrooklyn
Bridge!Send me _ _ _ _ certificated). I
have enclosed$5.00foreachcertificate

l \

(ppd.)fora totalof1
Mich, residentsaddapplicablesales tax.

^

S atisfaction g u a ra n ltti

J psJ&f ew taSt sOo f l
B fv a n D __

^

Bowers

1

NAME
ADDRESS

CTTY
STATE
Sendcouponor facsimileto:
____ ^ *t »s

t s S o$3^

~

S S S ft lfe ^ ^

ZIP

B R O O K LYN BRIDG E
Commodities Exchange
P .O .B ox 1882
Dearborn, M I 48121
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Baker views
By Patricia Tucker
KUNA A lp o rt*

Working closely with commit
tees and meeting regularly with
students would make ASUM
more responsive to student
needs at the University of Mon
tana, according to one ASUM
presidential candidate.
"Awareness is the key to ef
fective leadership," candidate
Bruce Baker, 23. a senior in
history-political science, said in
a recent interview. Only If the
ASUM administration is aware

awareness as ASUM presiden necessi

of the situation of students can
it effectively address their
problems, he said.
Central Board member Baker
proposed holding an "opendoor, brown-bag" lunch every
Tuesday for students and stu
dent organizations to meet with
the ASUM president. Informa
tion from the Tuesday meeting
could be relayed directly to CB
members at their Wednesday
night meetings. Baker said.
If elected, Baker would also
support requiring CB members

to attend the meetings of two b e tw e e n c o m m itte e s an d
student groups or committees ASUM is vital.
"I believe in what the commit
as ex officio members. CB
members are now required to tees can do," Olsen said. She
be members of at least two stu added that by joining several
dent groups or committees, but committees and student organ
Baker said he believes the izations during her past two
members should attend more years at UM she was able to
m e e tin g s " s o th e y le a rn see how effectively committees
throughout the year about dif can work to bring about need
ferent groups."
ed changes.
Baker's running mate, An
Olsen, who is also on CB.
drea Olsen, a sophomore in m entioned the UM garden
honors and pre-law, said that committee's work, of which she
she believes active exchange is a member, in establishing a
community garden for UM stu
dents. She also proposed a UM
cultural center, and said that as
vice president she would work
to see that one is created.
Olsen was also one of the

founders of MontPIRG. a group
that has been researching stu
dent and consumer issues.
Olsen said she was able to
find out more about the prob
lems that were going on by
being involved in everything.
Baker said that if he and
Olsen are elected they will try
to ap point "new blood" to
ASU M com m ittees so that
people with innovative ideas
work with ASUM. He said he
will try particularly to include
more freshmen to encourage
longevity and continuity and in
volve returning students, who
are not adequately represen
ted, Baker said.

V ITO ’S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Beef Burritos
with Cheese
Rice & Beans
■—

$425

Coupon Good on Feb. 25 & 26 after 5 p.m .— 1

WINE - BEER - IMPORTS
Open Friday and Saturday Till 10:00
130 E. Broadway
728-7092

FEBRUARY HEART SALE
Find a RED HEART on the Price Tag
& Get *1M OFF That Record or Tape!

Mon. 14 Feb.

through
Sat. 26 Feb.
I01 South3rd West • 543-592I

More Better Deals
Moosehead

12-02. bottles........... .........................3 .9 9 /«

Hamms 16-oz. cans.............. .................................2 .3 5 /6
Rainier lloz. bottles.............. ..............................2 .4 9 /6
Andre Cham pagne...................................2 .8 5 /7 5 0 ml
Everyday Low Prices on Imports

Mr.BostonSchnapps.
lo o k lo t Ur O osiO A it« on tw coo kP o okvtt*C o r*jiC o o U aG u dt*A d*w S p r« to O H M rtG « *d t
A vjiV jb it u b oo ktto rt* cr through W airor Books
rs A o c u M o tP u n S p to a S U n Oopi § N w Y oA Nc«Yo<ki0O)9
Ik l u t i i l o w a i M *C iVJICCc'Xt

Bowoa OiMr Om 'NOO KY
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OPEN

1983

EVER Y D A Y

Calendars

30% OFF
549-2127

FREDDY'S

FEED AND READ

C LO SE T O
C A M PU S

1221 Helen

Sports

Tradition, title hopes part of tomorrow's Griz-Cat game
By Rick Parker
Ktimiflcow&flnp R*port«
In case you haven't already
heard, there is going to be a
basketball game in Missoula
Saturday night, and chances
are it's going to be a good one.
At 7:30 p.m. in the Dahlberg
Arena, the University of Montana Grizzlies will battle for win
number 21 against the Montana State Bobcats. It will be
the 215th meeting between the
te a m s , a tr a d itio n th a t
stretches back to 1902.
The Grizzlies must win this
game to stay in the thick of a
four-team Big Sky Conference
title scramble. An 8-3 record
has Montana tied with Weber
State, Idaho and Nevada-Reno.
A loss could very well put the
title out of reach.
Montana State, at 2-9. is out
of the title hunt. The Bobcats
will be laying the game for
pride — and revenge. The
Grizzlies beat the Bobcats earlier this season at Bozeman 6442.
"They'll be tremendously motivated," Grizzly Coach Mike
Montgomery said yesterday,
He said the game will probably
be a physical one and to ex-

pect a closer score than the
one in Bozeman.
Senior center Craig Larsen
agreed. “They're going to be
super fired up for this game."
he said. “It’s a special game."
This will be Larsen's last contest against the cross-state
rivals, as well as Derrick Pope
and Brian Morris, so for him
the game is indeed "special.”
He described Saturday's contest as a “culmination of the rivalry.”
“This one is for lifetime bragging rights." he said,
It will be the first time Larsen's backup, freshman center
Larry Krystkowiak, faces the
Bobcat team in Missoula. And
he has his own reasons for
wanting a victory,
“They recruited me pretty
heavily," he said. "It'd be nice
to beat them for that reason."
Krystkowiak, a graduate of
M is s o u la 's Big S ky H igh
School, said the team is well
aware that its conference title
hopes are on the line. But he is
confident,
"If the crowd is with us. well
blow them out."
M o n ta n a has d o n e w ell
against the Bobcats in recent

years. In their last 14 games,
the G rizzlies have won 11
times. Overall, however. Mon
tana State holds a 121-93 edge
in the series.
There is certainly no lack of
interest in Saturday night's
game. Yesterday at noon, there
were only 100 general admis
sion tickets left to be sold at
the Dahlberg Arena and the re
serve seat tickets were long
gone. The arena can seat 9,310
people.
For the Grizzly cheerleaders,
the Sugarbears, a capacity
crowd is good news.
"We have to prepare haroer."
said Sugarbear Edie Prinkki.

But she added, "It's fun when
m o re p e o p le a re th e r e ."
Prinkki said the Sugarbears
were working on a special
show routine for halftime.

• Stereo
• Free
Coffee
• Ironing
Board.
• Pool
Steamer.
Table
FREE
• Dry
Cleaning
Attended
• TV
at
Lounge
50 CENT WASH
• Video|
Games 812 S. Higgins Ave.. 728-9647. Missoula. Montana

0 R o n ta n a

C olle(p

CLOSE TO YOU AT THE U !

Bring Your Sweetheart

Styles
Perms
Shaves
Razor Cuts

is searching for a person to fill a
vacant seat. If you are interested in
participating, pick up an application
in theA SU M Offices, U C 1 0 5
and return to the same place by 5
PM Friday, Feb. 26

SPECIAL

40% OFF
1983 Calendars
COUPON

Good Selection! Hurry!
Before it’s too late!

$ a r b e n ( j i t p JJe to tf

Style Cut With
Shampoo

Coloring
Beard Trims

PUBLICATIONS
BOARD

Also at halftime tomorrow
night, the finalists in KYLT Ra
dio's Shoot from Center Court
contest will compete for a 1983
Toyota T e rc el au to m obile.

$ 1 ° °

o f f

(Regular $4M)
With This Coupon

M S

COUPON
(No Appointment Necessary)

All Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist
Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

133 W. Main—Downtown Missoula 721-2776

Going to
The Game?
. . . Then stop by my joint for your pre- or post-game party.
You’ll find thick, rich pizza and plenty of your favorite beverages.

Bobcat-Griz Special
(after 9 p.m. — Saturday only)

$1 Pitchers of Beer & Pop and FREE Garlic Bread
with pizza purchase.

Godfather's
Pizza

Open DAILY 7:30 a.m .-10 p.m.
Downtown Missoula
543-3470

Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens
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Kaimin classifieds1
H A lf OFF the m arled price o l ad UOthing at Mr TROUBLED? LONELY? For privalo. eonLOST:orengeonoavbjoctnotebook Imporuni. p e rs o n a ls
id o n tiil listening, coma IP Ihe StudentW aft*
concerna plant phys nceaa Mlound cal Larry
ttggm a'. 6 t2 So H iggns a m ________674
in. Southoaet entrance Student Health
THE
NAVIGATOR:
Traw
l
Agent.
Enc
Syvrwd.
FOUNO A JotfW W ael plane bcft« from F I*
0 at 20-2706 to lytw i Forbos. 401 E
U TE NITE rruncN’os or altar dinner hungrier?
Service Buddng Weekdays 6 a m .4 pm.
tM ler Ha». 2266 lo o k fo r our ad on Tuee
MU* - t M C H X M 0 1 9 __________664
Beckwith. 543*564? or Elrod Dnk Rant'd
Than our Aftar-6 Special* fo r you! $2 00O il
Also open every evening, 701 pm . as
67*1
644
FOUND OCRUAN Shepherd puppy iw bltck
target, 9 u n it closing Monday-Sunday.
sttfSog is a o la d e _______________ 61*15

lost or found

coder, 7267529__________________ 664 LOST: 1 p ar women» g W M m a Mu* COM
lo s t nearHealth Center Pv**»»ca* 721-7792

CHARLES- YOU have on)/ thraa weeks botore
your dretm comes true - congreM etion*

644

__________________________6M

CHUCK, JOHN. Kent. B uu. M rto. Ted. Tarry.
and SAE are one great oom blration. 66*2

F-10 AND countr.Q What w 4 you do when you
roach Zero, erupt?
67*1

‘ SAY SCHWEETHEART. don! you miss P al
double leaturo." Sunday rig h t Feb. 27th at 7 PREGNANT and need he*? C all Birthright,
p m . UC8 "CasaVanca" and 'Maltese
M fff 0 3 0 -U Set mornnga Free pregnancy
fa lco n *
664
test 6464406___________________ 4146

FOUND AWARENESS and A cteeatihty If
A S U M made V«M conteel 8 ru « and
M m N il Vow March 2
(7-1

NEIN1NEW NINE mom to go!

Social Adjustment Hour

By
With Specially Priced Drinks in the
Garden Bar Mon. through Fri.
Popular
5:00-6:30 p.m., Fri., 4:30-6:00 p.m.

Demand Scfling FREE Tocos in the Go/tkn Bat Onfy

67*1

Mexican Itejlauranl
1145 West Front—Downtown Missoula

In South Center

Now
Forming

Ph. 728-9023

Men’s & Women’s Doubles
8-Ball Pool Leagues
(Cash Prizes) Inquire for Details
(Must Be 19 or Over)

676

OTC DRUG Fair. Fab 26 *» theU.C M ai from
10*3. and Feb 26atSeuthgaleMa>lfrom 114.
Sponsored by KE School o l Pharmacy
_______ _________________________ 664

BUCK HISTORY S ltto Proamtaaon o<
National Parks Same# Historical sites: lin o
1200pm and700pm .M ondey.Feb 26.UC
M ai Montana rms
67*1

WE W H l FURNISH you with a year o l response
bte leadership if interested <oie Bruce 6
Andrea. _______________________

WIN FREE CAS at University Gas Kh &
H ippns Weekly w rra rs Friendly place
Checks accepted_________________5643

BEER - FRIENOS and neighbors ot SAE Pro
C abQ rttPartyFndac F e b T lIp a v V O

SPIKE AND B us Which one m i « be W s
w e e k e n d ? _________________ 6S4

help wanted

EOAPI tke io play im p poker - check a out!

: .VE S CROWNG short, get your eppK atcn WORK STUDY students needed as teacher's
ados In Day Cara Censer, convenient to
«i lo r MontPlRG Board o l O trecws! C K 721•
campus 2.46pm *5 ASpretared S356hour
6040_________________________ 664
6424662 days. 549*7476 eve* 6 wearends
ATTENTION TEIEMARKERS 3-PIN FE$T at
_________________________________674
Snowbowt. Fob 26 Bo were! For more W o
SITTER NEEDED ocea»one*y in my M iter
7264566.721*2401.
^
Creek home lo r two sm ai children Must be
mature, reliable, clean, responsble. healthy,
WIN FREE GAS. COUilt at U nniysity Gas Slh &
be rterested m children, and have own
Higgins. Weekly winners F rio rtfy Place
transportation 52 SOhour 261*3446. 664
ChecU accepted ______________67*13

__________________________«M

jbpulco

little Big Men Pm a (ol course).

ANNUAL 50% O fF Silo at U r H ippos' Second
Chance Oothea and M a n n . 612 So
Htggos Are_____________________ 67*2
PARTICIPATE IN 1964 p rc s ftn iill e tte tiro .
students fo r Gary Hart. March 2 M . UC
Montana rooms, 600______________ 67*2
DONT FLIP O u l. . Flip In'

67*2

BOARDROOM
LOUNGE

$
Wo
y ,
K

OPEN 2 to 2

7 DAYS A

WEEK

SUNDAY SPECIALS

*1.75

G iant 32 oz. Mug of Rainier
and % lb. H ot Dog

Relax in a Quiet, Friendly Atmosphere A ll Week
100 West Front (Glacier Building)

721-5987

i n

Jeffrey Dcyle
On Guitar in M ary's Glace

^

GRIZ!

S

o

r

k

y

5

....................... ^
1 2 1 H

. M a in

4077 M*A*S*H
BASH
Final Episode Monday, Feb. 28

BIG SCREEN TV
Pitcher of H a m s ........... 1®®
Pitchers of R ainier dk. Aftn
M iller, M iller It............

2°°

FREE POPCORN

THE STADIUM
125 South 3rd West
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ALASKA: SUMMER jo t* E tm great money in
this opportunity-rich lU tt 1933 cmptoyer
lv ,r« j and *ummw employment guide
covering a i in d u itrie * fishing, petroleum,
tourlim etc Send $5 to RETOO. P.O. Box
43670. Tucson, AZ 85733___________ 654
W ill THERE be a market (or your degree? 243A-R-M-Y.
653
MOTIVATED MXVIDUALS lo r MontPIRG
Board o l O irtctors Apply now, ca ll 721-6W0
______________
653
OVERSEAS JOBS - SusnwrTyeer round
Europe. $. Am er. Australia, Asia. A ll M da
$600-91200 m onthly Sightseeing Free M o
W rite I JO Box &2-M-2. Corona Ool Mar. CA
92625.__________________________ 52-19
PROCESS MAIL at home. $30 per hundred1No
eiperience. Part o r lu ll tim e S tart
immediately. D etart and sell-addretted.
etamped envelope Haku D istributors. 11$
Wa«alar» Rd.. H a*u. HI 96703.
35-78

4 HR. EXTACHROME/8 6 W dor,'c ustom
prints'R oscnblum/337 East Broadway. 5433139___________________________29-8*

TRS40 VIOEOTAX data term inal used less
Chin Smooths. $290 1975Chev No*a 4-door.
5 c y t. aulo., $1,500. CM 721-2316
6 53

DRAFT CO UNSELING - 243-2451.

HEATH MOOEL H I9 video term inal Complete
w ith modem to r access to University
Computer. II Interested. ca iN e ala t243-2017.
__________________________________6 53

1-109

typing_____________________
LEGAL SECY. I8M Correcting Selectric. $1
page 726-7340 after 600__________ 67-1

79 MAZDA RX7. 30.000 m iles. $7600 00 273-

EOIT TYPIT - Typing, word proceeetng.
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14.531$. H lgghu,
above Ktnko'e Copies. New hours M-F 6 4 ;
SaL 10-5.7284393._______________56-55

SM AU CARPET remnants up to 60% o ft
Carpet samples 3$e. 75c. $1.50. Gerhardt
Floors. 1356 W Broadvtey. 542-2243 4524

TYPING. EOITMG: la s t convenient. 543-7010.
56-10

wanted to buy

V * ____________________________6 44

TYPING - REASONABLE, last, convenent
5434666_______________________ 44-36

services

LI GHT

clothing

SEIF HYPNOSIS: Improve concentration and
Mudy hebds Poemve P M 721-186? 65-4
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Popular Prices Whim s Inc.
706 Kensington
726-2469
________________________________ 52-30
LEASE TIKE AVAILABLE! Zenith H-19A
Computer w/modem. Shamrock Professional
Services. 251-3826.251-3904.
50-26

roommates needed
FOR 3-BEDROOM house. 2 blocks from
cam pus Furnished, laundry. $117 per month
plus u tilitie s 726-5494.
(5 2
NEED ROOMMATE lo share largo houso. $150
pkve ubhiies. No deposit Phone 251-5356
6 56

MR HIGGINS' has leather jackets. Pendleton
shirts, coats, sw eeten h its , wool skins,
dresses, tonnes end more A l at h a ll price.
_____________ 67-2

tor sale
8RANO NEW 'New Balance 990* running
shoos S ite 9*5. Cost $99.5(1 sell fo r $55.00or
boslotfer. Cell 243-2130____________6 52
FOR SALE' Teec 4-track reel to reel recorder.
$375.A lso professional 06X 4 channel noiso
reduction system. $500 Together - $600
Greet buy. C all Ron. 5494254. teevo
meesege________________________ 6 55

STUDENTS: STOP living Ike peasants.
Roskoinkov lied Step up to bourgeois
decadence Uve In efoctricai oonaumptne
splendor. No more trip s to the laundromat.
WE EVEN HAVE A DISHWASHER.
Reasonable room rases You. too. can km
more com loiiabty. CM Jim , 542-2240 652
NEEO ROOMMATE Spring Quarter, Share twobedroom modern apartm ent One block to
University, laundry, nice view. $150 m onthly.
C all M art. 721-7165_______________ 67-5
FEMALE ROOMMATE lo sharo fum . 2-bdrm.
house. $12S/mo. ♦uM. 5435733 Keep trying
6 53

Package Liquor Store

HAPPY HOUR

co-op education
NEW OPENINGS Include
For spring quarter, UCj
Bookstore. M issoula
Planned Parenthood.
D e p a rtm e n t
of
Administrabon (Helene)
C om puter T ra in e e .

DAYCARE, LOVE and wW esome meets
Jeenetie Comer, 7264023__________ 67-1

U-AREA: MOOERN. quiet. furnished efficiency.
$145: i-bedroom . $175; 2-bedroom. $195; 3bodrocm. $245 5452787.
6 52

TEXTBOOK. G. P. Kenyon Stuart England,
good condbon? CM $453046_______ 652

THESIS TYPING SERVICE $494758
4534

SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing lo r a ll your error-free typing
work wanted
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appointment, 251-3828.251-3904
43-33
WANTED HOUSEWORK. 3-6 hours weekly,
experienced, dependable, references P honr LYNNS TYPWG EDITING by appointment $496074:6-noon; 5 6 .7-9 pm .
40-37
549-6916
65-3

TYPING INCLUDING statistical bookkeeping
two-sided ledger Jeanette C over. 728-0323.
_________________________________ 670

negotiable, u tilitie s extra .M arch 1»1.CM 725
4745 ____________________________653

4:30 to 6 P.M.
SUN. TH R U TH U R .
M O N D A Y -P IT C H E R S ............................ 1.75
ALL NIGHT

S um m er!

M trnships include IBM. Flathead National
Forest Tektronix, the Seattle Aquarium, Sue
Anderson insurance (B illin g s ), Texas
Instrum ents Northrop King Seed Company
(Deadmc 25 Feb. 83). Missoula Food Bank, the
Student Conseivaoion Association, the institute
o l E co lo g y/F ith . W ild life and Parka,
Chesapeake Bay Canter fo r Environmental
Studies, Adamic Center fo r the Environment,
and many more. For more inform ation and
application rom ance, come m to Cooperates
Education. 12$ Main H al. 243-2615
67-2

torrent
ONE 8E 0R 00M basem ent apartm ent,
furnished, sateen blocks to campus Rent

T U E S D A Y -IM P O R T B E E R ..................1.00
6 P.M. TO 2 P.M.

F R ID A Y -P IT C H E R S .............................. 2.00
4 TO 8 P.M.

S A T U R D A Y -P IT C H E R S ......................2.00
11 AM TO 6 PM

Enjoy Big
Screen TV

835 E. BROADWAY

W e H a ve a “ N E W L O O K ” \

Early Boater

Specials

Located at 750 Kensington
Let Our Students Give
You a “NEW LO O K ”

Perception

Get a Stylecut • Permanent
Shave • Color • Beard Trim

KAYAKS

“W e Care About Your Hair”

Achilles
R A FTS

Big Sky College of
Barber-Styling, Inc.
750 Kensington

Open 9-6 Tues.-Sot.
No Appointment
Necessary

Nine Q uality
River C raft

Ph. 721-5588
ALL SERVICES

Are S till Available

PERFORMEDBY
STUDENTS

at LO W PRE-SEASON PRICES!
PERCEPTIO N KAYAK PACKAGES
includes boat, paddle, floats, spray skirt, shipping

THE MAHYSPOT CAFE

M IRAG E I

M IR AG E II

ECLIPSE

*68100

$74700

$72100

was 78100

OPEN 24 HR.
7 DAYS A WEEK

was 847**

was 821**

SA VE 100°° off list price — lay your boat away
JVOIV and pay 1/3 M arch, 1/3 A p ril, 1/3 M ay and
take delivery in tim e fo r the spring season.
Seuen boats only! A ct now. Save *100°°.

ACHILLES SV126 rvei raft—fullyequipped—used f 1,200
ACHILLES SV140 river raft—fuDyequipped-used $ 1,500

Free Coffee with
Every Neal

Both of the above rafts include frame, 2 oars, pins and clips,
oar stands and bow and stem lines, repair kit. SV 126 new
value is *1,600** SV140 new value is *1,900**

with this coupon

2 2 9 W . M AIN
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Crime Report
By Ann Hennessey
K M M fltp O rttr

The following are problems
reported to the University of
Montana security office from
Feb. 4 to 22:
e A Corbin student's Chevy

UM security found that a fish
exhibit was smelling up the
area because the fish had not
been properly preserved.
• A window in the candy ma
chine in the art annex was
found broken Feb. 8. Several
candy and chip items were
missing, but the change box
had not been tampered with.
GOOD FOR
• A Craig Hall resident re
50$ OFF
ported $100 stolen from a
drawer in her room Feb. 8.
Our Famous
• A man reported Feb. 10
PASTIE
that his dark brown leather
(Reg-*2-50)
jacket with an elastic waistband
was either stolen or missing
A M eal in Itself!
from the Montana Rooms in
W ith This Coupon
the University Center where he
was auditioning for a part in
Located in South Center M a ll,
the “Gone Show.”
543-6070
• A window pane between
thA first and second floors of
Chevette was parked behind
Jesse Hall when someone shot
the right side window, shatter
ing it. The incident was report
ed Feb. 4.
•Complaints were received
Feb. 8 about a bad smell in the
locker area of the art annex.

H O G H EA VEN

D A IL Y S P E C IA L S

$1.29 - *2.25

Corbin Hall was reported miss
ing Feb. 10.
• An office on the third floor
of the LA Building reported at
least $120 missing from var
ious club funds kept there.
Also missing is an envelope
containing the names of con
tributors to a personnel fund
for department births, deaths,
weddings, etc. A new lock was
put on the door of the office.
• A student's vehicle, parked
in Lot H, was broken into, ac
cording to Feb. 16 reports.
Someone tried to remove the
stereo, resulting in $200 worth
of damage.
• The same day a report
came in that a vehicle in Lot F
had been broken into, through
the wing window. A blue nylon
backpack containing a lab coat

and class notes was stolen.
• a woman called Feb. 19 to
report that her daughter's bi
cycle tires were slashed while
she was in the UC.
• A custodian reported an atte m p te d b r e a k -in at the
Recreation Center Feb. 20.
Someone was trying to pry the
door open with a crowbar, but
ran away when he saw the cus
todian. Security has a descrip
tion of the person.
• Two juveniles were caught
Feb. 20 after breaking a win
dow in the Music Building.
• A man reported that some
one had broken into his car
Feb. 20 and took a small box
containing the key to the gas
cap and vehicle registration
and other miscellaneous items.

Legislative Committee chairman named
nancial aid because the Rea
gan administration has cut fed
eral work-study funds.
“Our focus for the next few
months is to help convince the
legislators to fund the univer
sity and the university system
Mercer said that students adequately,'' Mercer said.
The committee will arrange
must depend on the state for fi

Bill Mercer, freshman in busi
ness administration, has been
appointed as chairman of the
ASUM Legislative Committee
by ASUM President Marquette
McRae-Zook.

The Carousel &
KZOQ present

M*A*S*II

for students to talk to legisla
tors and testify before commit
tees in behalf of University of
Montana. Mercer said.
M e rce r succeeds M onte
Koch, who resigned as chair
man to become a legislative in
tern for UM President Neil
Bucklew.

ASUM PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES DEBATE
Noon, Monday Feb. 28
UC Montana Room 361

FAREWELL
PARTY
Monday, 28 February at 1800
(6 p.m.)

Bean and Spam soup line before show.
Watch the final M *A *S *H episode on
Big Screen TV.
Any drink $1.25 during show.

Plus. . .

Presented by ASUM Programming and Phi Eta Sigma (Freshman Honorary)

Radar O ’Reilly look-alike contest.
Klinger look-alike contest.
FREE M *A *S *H T-shirts to best costumes.

A T T E N T IO N . . . ATTENTIO N
Free keg of beer after show and
live dance music.

R E D ST A R
on Your Cash Register
Receipt

W ins Valuable Prizes
T-SHIRTS - 6 PACKS - E T C
Check It with Each &Purchase at

A

cnnctsct

624 E. Broadway

LO UNG E • 2200 STEPH EN S • 543-7500

fly. 93 Hamilton

923 N. Orange

ICE COLD BEER • GAS •
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GROCERIES • SNACKS

Montana Review
CENTRAL BOARD ELECTION EDITION
Jet Bibler
Jet Bibler, a sophomore in
political science, said that a
major campaign concern of his
is finding a way for all campus
groups to work together in
“bringing the most positive
benefits to the University of
Montana."
Bibler, originally from Darby,
Mont., said that a coordinating
force is needed for the groups
to plan for the future of the uni
versity — and that they must
be more vocal.
He said that another top
priority issue in his campaign is

work.^tudv
Bibler said he has no previ
ous experience in student gov
ernment or ASUM, but will do a
good job because of his many
“good ideas that would work
for the univeristy."

Bob Butler
Bob Butler, sophomore in
business administration, said
that his party's top priority is
the relationship with admin
istration. Butler is running for
CB under PISA. Party for In
creased Student Awareness.
A native of Great Falls. Mont.,
Butler said he would “try to de
termine an alternate plan to
both budgeting and parking" at
UM if he were elected. Also, he
would maintain a "30-percent
representation on all admin
istrative committees to con
tinue to foster good relations
with the administration."
Butler. 20. said he has no
prior experience in ASUM or
student government. He said
he would do a good job if
elected because he is “en
thused about it and willing to
work.”

Ted Dahl

DeSilva, 21, has served on
CB since January 1982 when
he was appointed by thenASUM
p re s id e n t, S tev e
Spaulding.
DeSilva, from Sri Lanka, said
he would like to set up basket
ball. soccer and football camps
during the spring and summer
for children of UM students
staffed by UM players. He said
he is also interested in obtain
ing more money for ASUM
Daycare, possibly from a spe
cial allocation from CB, so that
daycare fees will not be raised.
DeSilva said he also wants to
work to keep Married Student
Housing rents at their current
level.
“I think I did a good job this
year," he said. "I will make an
earnest effort to stay in contact
with students of Married Stu
dent Housing so I may better
represent (them).”

Kurt Feiler
Kurt Feiler, a sophomore
from Edina, Minn., said that
Central Board’s priority should
be to get the students more in
volved in student government.
“The students have to realize
that they are the decision-mak
ers," he said.
Feiler, 20. who is majoring in
business m anagem ent “with
aspirations of going to law
school." said that if he were
elected to CB, he would try to
represent the majority, of stu
dents while interjecting some
of his personal ideas and
opinions. He is a member of
the Students for an Active Edu
cation party.

Shannon Finney
The students at UM have a
lot of power, and Central Board
should maintain that power
and keep students aware of
what’s being done with it, said
Central Board candidate Shan
non Finney, 19. a freshman in
political science and pre-law
from Great Falls.
A member of the Party for In
creased Student Awareness.
Finney said that her party
would benefit CB because,
though it represents a diverse
set of interests, the members
are good at working together.

Ted Dahl, an 18-year-old
freshman in Russian language
and political science, Is from
Poison, Mont., and is running
for Central Board.
Dahl said that although he
has not previously been in
volved in student government,
he is interested in finding out
how ASUM works.
"Every group should have a
fair chance to put forth ideas,"
Dahl said. “I think I can be
pretty fair in putting forth those
The main issue addressed by
ideas.”
Central Board candidate Dave
Dahl is not affiliated with any
Fisher, senior in history, is rein
campus organization. He lives
stating 24-hour access to the li
in Miller Hall.
brary during final week.
“Finals week is the most criti
cal period of the quarter and
some materials are only avail
Im p ro v in g th e fa c ilitie s able in the library," he said.
around Married Student Hous
Fisher, 23, is a member of
ing is one of the goals of cur the Students for Active Educa
rent Central Board member tion party, and says his party
Ravi DeSilva if he is reelected would work well together if
toC B .
elected.

David Fisher

Ravi DeSilva

As a member of the legisla
Goodrich is running for the
tive committee. Fisher said he Party for Increased Student
has made contacts with the ad Awareness.
ministration, which would be
helpful in ASUM-faculty communiocation.
If elected to Central Board,
Chuck Hodge wants to get stu
dents more involved in govern
The present Central Board ment.
does not represent a good
" I ju s t th in k th e re 's not
cross-section of students at the enough interest in C B," he
University of Montana, accord said.
ing to Will Freeman, CB candi
One of his goals Is to get in
date.
formation to students to get
“I feel (CB) is a bit conserva
them interested, he said.
tive for what the actual student
Hodge, 21, is a junior from
body is," Freeman said.
Philadelphia, Penn. He is ma
Freeman, a junior in geology,
joring in political science and
is currently the business man
economics and minoring in en
ager of the Clark Fork Free
vironmental studies and his
Press, published by the Stu
tory. He has had no previous
dent Action Center. His posi
experience in student govern
tion deals with a variety of
ment and is affiliated with Stu
political issues, he said.
dents for Active Education.
“A fair number of the present
people on Central Board pres
ently just don't take the alloca
Central Board candidate Jill
tion of $400,000 among student
groups as seriously as I think Ingrahm, a sophomore major
ing in radio-television and
they should," he said.
A member of the Students political scien ce, says she
for Active Education Party, thinks CB could take care of
Freeman, 25, is originally from the problem of student apathy
toward the student govern
Washington, D.C.
ment.

Chuck Hodge

Will Freeman

Jill Ingraham

Alex Garcia
Garcia said he will "contrib
ute a view on research-related
areas."
Although G arcia, a junior
from San Antonio, Texas, is in
terested in research, funding of
the UM library is his main con
cern. He said that he would like
to have an ASUM group that
helps fund the library.
As the only m icrobiology
m ajor running for C entral
Board, Alex Garcia said he
wants to expand and support
research facilities, such as the
Wilderness Studies and Infor
mation Center, at UM.
Garcia is running for the Stu
dents for Active Education
party and he does not have
ASUM experience.

Ingrahm is presently serving
on CB and is a member of the
Students for an Active Educa
tion party. She is on the ASUM
legislative com m ittee and is
also on the search committee
for a new dean of the library.
She said that since CB allo
cates more than $400,000 a
year to various student groups,
it needs to keep closer contact
with the groups.

Robert Johnson
Prior involvement with stu
dent groups would be a big
help on Central Board, said
ca ndidate Rob Johnson, a
computer science major from
Great Falls.
An Advocate and a member
of the Academ ic Standards
and Review and Elections com
mittees, Johnson, 21, said he
has a good record with those
groups.
H e said he w ants to get
ASUM involved in a statewide
computer network and get the
ASUM accounting system au
tomated.
Johnson is running as an in
d e p e n d e n t, b e cau se 3 0
minutes before the application
f a t 'd on p,
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University Theatre

Tickets: $9.00, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00

For tickets and information contact
the University Center
Box Office - 243*4383
Presented by ASUM Performing Arts Series

Sam Goodrich
Sam Goodrich, a candidate
for Central Board, said his in
volvement in the Sigma Nu fra
ternity, the UM marching band
and the UM Wind Ensemble
will help him to understand
problems groups have with
funding.
"Being involved in those ac
tivities, I understand what hap
pens when groups don't get or
don't have access to the money
they need," he said.
Goodrich, a sophomore in
general studies, added that he
won't just represent music or
fraternities, but other student
groups as well.

Hubbard Street
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Coul d from p I
deadline "I was hit by three dif
ferent parties who wanted me
to join. I wasn't well enough In
formed to join any of them so I
figured I'd run independent."

Jim Johnston
Jim Johnston says that if he
is elected to Central Board, he
will try to get University of
Montana students more ac

tively Involved In area environ
mental issues and make stu
dents more aware of the ser
vices and facilities that UM of
fers.
Johnston, a freshman in pub
lic administration and natural
resources, said he formed
those goals after spending
three years in the conservation
field and as a member of the
Wilderness Institute.

Johnston, a 23-year-old from
Statesboro. Georgia, said that
he believes such cooperative
efforts on the part of ASUM
would "bring more credibility to
the campus.”

Mark Josephson
Central Board is not a forum
for political ploys and maneu
vers — at least not the way
Mark Josephson, junior in the
honors program and general
studies, sees it
”1don't have specific answers

Missoula's Best Breakfasts

THE SHACK
* 32 Omelettes
* Fresh Banana
Pancakes
* Fresh Ground
Columbian Coffee
* Fresh Fruit and
Yogurt
223 W . Front

549*9903

to general questions like, 'how
will you make CB better'," he
said. ‘ But, my background and
involvement will allow me to be
open-minded and willing to
find equitable solutions to stu
dent problems.”
Josephson has a been in
volved in student government
since high school. While at UM,
he has served on the ASUM
Legislative Committee, been
chairman of the UM Advocates'
External Relations Committee,
been a member of the Vote '82
Steering Committee, and is
currently a legislative aid to the

minority leaders of the Mon
tana House of Representatives
in Helena.

Dave Keyes
Oave Keyes lives on campus
and said that for that reason,
he can best represent on-cam
pus students if he is elected to
Central Board. He said that
most of the other candidates
live off campus.
Keyes, 20. is a sophomore in
journalism from Forsyth, Mont.
He was student body president
in high school and has always
been interested in politics, he
said.

Peter Loftus
Preserving good relation
ships with the administration
and the Board of Regents is an
im p o rtan t goal of C entral
Board, said candidate Peter
Loftus, a political science and
economics major from Annapolis.Md
Loftus, 20, said a stable rela
tionship, especially with the
Board of Regents, is essential
for ASUM to accomplish any
thing in dealing with them.
Loftus said he would like to
have teacher evaluations pub
lished and readily available at
registration time so students
can choose classes more ef
fectively.
"I'm tired of taking classes
from lousy professors," he
said, adding that many of UM's
peer universities have such a
system.

Keyes is a current member of
CB and expects ‘‘a lot of
changes” from the new admin
istration. Easing the transition
from the present administra
tion to a new one is one of his
goals If re-elected, he said. He
said he wants to make the
changes go smoothly and that
C entral Board candidate
his previous experience on CB
Karen Moulding, a junior in
will help him do that
p h ilo s o p h y an d c la s s ic a l
Keyes is running as an inde- languages, said that CB should
be "dedicated to working for a
pendent.

Karen Moulding
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Coat'd from F- I t

"other than keeping up with the
issues," he has no political ex
quality education" at the Uni
Jim Myers, a junior in philos perience.
versity of Montana.
ophy and political science, said
Moulding, 20. who organized that he is a Central Board can
and is a mem ber of the Stu didate because of the student
A ttendance at all C entral
dents for A ctive E ducation apathy at the University of Board meetings, enabling him
Party, said that if elected, she Montana.
to stay on top of things, is a
would be able to work with CB
“Basically, I want to see more major concern of CB candidate
toward that goal.
student involvem ent in their Greg Pedersen, he said yester
own education and campus or day.
She said she would also work
ganizations,” Myers, a member
Pedersen, 20, a sophomore
for more student involvement
of the Students for Active Edu in pre-m ed, is running on the
in campus and community ac
cation, said.
Pisa ticket.
tivities, student responsibiity
for their education and more li
He said that his party can
A mem ber of the Phi Delta
brary hours and materials.
take action on CB issues and Theta Fraternity. Pedersen said
“not just talk about them."
that his only political experi
Moulding, from Los Angeles,
ence has been obtained by
has been living in Missoula for
Myers. 21. said that another
working as head of the fratern
the last five years. Her political goal of his party is to keep UM
experience includes being on a quality liberal arts university. ity's activation. However, the
the student senate and debate
Myers, whose hometown is position has given him experi
team at Hellgate High School.
P ro vid en c e, R .I., said that ence in working with people,
he said.

Jim Myers

Greg Pederson

Pedersen's hometown is Bil The Kaimin, after repeated
attempts, was unable to con*
lings, Mont.
ta c t th e fo llo w in g C e n tra l
Board candidates: Don Belean,
Bud Desmul, Jeanne Klobnak,
C e n tra l B oard c a n d id a te D avid Lynch, Lib b y M ille r,
Keith Schultz has found the C harley M itchell, Tom O ng,
quantity and quality of library Rachel Ross and John Sum p*
m aterials “lacking," and he tion. Due to technical prob
would work to improve the li le m s , C B c a n d id a te M a tt
Hence's interview will appear
brary, if elected to CB, he said.
next week.
The 23-year-old sophomore,
majoring in religious studies
with a m inor in econom ics,
would also like to see changes
in the distribution of student
Darrel Babin
money. Schultz said he didn't
Neil Johnson
lik e th e c u tb a c k s to th e
W om en’s Center, SAC or the
Michele Morehouse
Clark Fork Free Press, among
Linda Tucker

Keith Schultz

'AND THE*
WINNERS ARE!
WIN FREE GAS at

others.
Schultz is running on the Stu
d e n ts fo r A ctiv e E d u catio n
ticket and has no previous stu
dent government experience.
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Dean...
Cun. from p. I
flng problem in the Radio-TV
department is “absolutely cru
cial" because its student-fac
ulty ratio is 44 to 1. (The aver
age student-faculty ratio on
campus is 19.8 for Winter
Quarter, according to UM's In
stitutional Research.) The R-TV
department will match up to
$6,000 from its visiting lecturer
Ifund with whatever the UPC
decides to allocate, Hood said.
"The second most crucial
need" of the school that Hood
identified was the lack of main
tenance personnel for the
school's broadcasting equip
ment. While the UM journalism
school only has one engineer,
he said, other schools of simi
lar or even smaller size have
five.
"It is ridiculous," he said, for
the University to be building
the new $8.2 million Radio-TV
building without also investing
in an engineer to maintain the
new equipment in the building.
Next year he will request funds
to more maintenance person
nel. he added.
While acting dean Hood has
also worked on other projects,
such as trying to establish an
endowment for the Dean Stone
Night Lecture, an awards night
for UM journalism students
held during the spring in honor
of the first dean of the school.
Hood said he will soon start
selling T-shirts to UM journal
ism school alumni in exchange
for contributions for the Dean

Stone Night speaker.
"We want to get the best
speakers in the nation,” Hood
said. And to do so the endow
ment must be at least $15,000,
he said. In the past the journal
ism school has paid for the
speakers with the school's
b u d g e t, but becau se the
money was badly needed in
other areas the school cannot
continue that policy, he said.
If the fundraiser is success
ful, Hood said he hopei to
launch a similar effort to rees

tablish the Montana Journalism
Review, an annual journal the
school quit publishing in 1980
because of budget constraints.
The Review was "great PR," for
the school and reestablishing it
is a "very high priority," he
said.
He said he is also working to
create an advisory council to
establish stronger relations
with journalism professionals
in the Northwest. The council
board, soon to be named, will
consist of professionals in print

and broadcast media, public
relations, advertising and gov
ernm ent
communications,
Hood said.
Hood has also been striving
to increase the number of in
ternships available for journal
ism students, he said. Because
of the limited number of news
papers and broadcast facilties
in the state, he has been seek
ing more internships in adver
tising and public-relations
work, he said.
If he is not selected as dean,

Hood said he will stay at the
school as a professor because
of his commitment to help im
prove it.
"I really love it," he said. "It is
one of the best journalism
schools in the United States.
And I have a lot of energy and
ideas about ways to improve
it"
The third finalist, Vernon
Stone, director of the journal
ism school at Southern Illinois
University-Carbondale. will be
interviewed at UM tomorrow.
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